
CLASS EXERCISES
LESSON 24

1. Add Tag Questions:

Example: They want to come,   don't they  ?

a) Elizabeth is a dentist, ____isn't she_________________?
b) They won't be there, _____will they________________?
c) You'll be here tomorrow, __won't you___________________?
d) There aren't any problems, _are there____________________?
e) That's your umbrella, _____ins't it________________?
f) George is a student, ______isn't he_______________?
g) He's learned a lot in the last couple of years, ___hasn't he__________________?
h) They can drive, _____can't they________________?
i) You have never smoked a cigar, ____have you_________________?
j) Let’s play golf, _______shall we______________?
k) I’m not engineer, ___am I__________________?
l) You could speak Chinese, ___couldn't you__________________?
m) She had driven before, _____hadn't she________________?
n) It has broken, ____hasn't it_________________?
o) He would like it, ___wouldn't he__________________?

2. Complete the sentences with one of these adverbs:

angrily badly   dangerously  slowly fast heavily  quietlyhappilly

a) It's raining
b) He sings very
c) They came in

___heavily________________________ 
___badly________________________ 
___quietly________________________

d) She shouted at me  ___angrily________________________
e) She can run very  ____fast_______________________
f) He was driving
g) Can you speak

dangerously_______________________ 
slowly___________________________

h) They were playing  _____happily______________________

3. Which is right?

a) Don't eat so quick / quickly. It's not good for you.
b) Why are you angry / angrily? I haven't done anything.
c) Can you speak slow / slowly, please?
d) Come on, Dave! Why are you always so slow / slowly?
e) Bill is a very careful / carefully driver.
f) It was a very hardly / hard question.
g) The driver of the car had serious / seriously injuries.
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HOMEWORK
LESSON 24

1. Choose a verb (A) + an adverb (B) to complete the sentences.

     A B

come carefully
know clearly
sleep hard 
win  well
explain carefully
listen easily
think quickly
work well

Example:  I'm going to tell you something very important, so please listen carefully.

a) Ann! I need your help. ____come quickly__________ !
b) They _____work hard_______ . At the end of the day they're always tired.
c) I'm tired this morning. I didn't _____sleep well__________ last night.
d) You're a much better tennis player than me.

When we play, you always ____win easily________ .
e) _____Think carefully_______ before you answer the question.
f) I've met Alice a few times but I don't ____know_____ her very ______well________.
g) Our teacher isn't very good. Sometimes he doesn't _____explain_______ things very 

_____clearly____.

2. Complete with tag questions:

a) Larry has a bicycle, ___doesn't he____?
b) Monkeys can't swim, ___can they________?
c) Tina will help us later, ___won't she______?
d) Peggy would like to come with us to the party, __wouldn't she_______?
e) Those aren't Tony's books, ______are they________?
f) Let’s go to the party tonight, ____shall we_____?
g) I am a good ballet dancer, ____aren't I__________?
h) They brought many cd’s, _____didnt they________?
i) He has never driven before, ___has he____?
j) We often watch TV in the afternoon, ____don't we________?
k) You have cleaned your bike, _____haven't you______?
l) Mary didn't do her homework last Monday, __did she________?
m) Peter played handball yesterday, ____didn't he_________?
n) They are going home from school, ____aren't they_________?
o) He could have bought a new car, ____couldn't he________?
p) I'm clever, _____aren't I________?
q) Let's play this game, _____shall we________?
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r) They preferred this color, _____didn't they________?
s)They can't do that, ______can they_________?
t) She would take a look, ______wouldn't she_______?
u)We have never visited Costa Rica, _____have we________?
v) I’m clever, ____aren't I_________? 

3. Choose the correct form:

a) He is a careful / carefully taxi driver. He drives careful / carefully.
b) She reads very bad / badly. She is a bad / badly reader.
c) Peter likes dangerous / dangerously sports and he also drives dangerous / dangerously .
d) The baby got up of his bed quiet / quietly.
e) Can you speak slowly / slow ? I can't understand you very good / well.
f) They shouted at each other angry / angrily .
g) I waited nervously / nervous for the result of exam..
h) Our team played bad / badly last game.
i) The weather was extreme / extremely cold this year.
J) Mrs. Benson gladly / glad tells her son a story.

4. Fill in the blanks with the words in brackets as Adjective or Adverb:

a) He reads the magazine _____quickly______ (quick).
b) Mandy is a ___pretty________ (pretty) girl.
c) The class is ___terribly_______ (terrible) loud today.
d) Max is a ______good__________ (good) singer.
e) You can ____easily__________ (easy) open this tin.
f) It's a ____terrible___________ (terrible) day today.
g) She sings the song ______well__________ (good).
h) The dog barks ____loudly_______ (loud).
i) I opened the windows ______slowly_______  (slow).

5. Complete each sentence with one of the words below. Use each word once only.

* fast * good * happy * hard * hardly * ill * terrible * well

a) When I heard that Kate had passed her driving test I was really __happy___________ .
b) Jack dances very ____well____ and never steps on people's feet.
c) Alan was so tired that he could __hardly_____ keep his eyes open.
d) The hotel was good, but we didn't like the food in the restaurant.
e) Clara was extremely ____ill__ and spent a month in the hospital.
f) George was driving too ____fast____ and was stopped by the police.
g) Helen worked very _hard______ and was given an extra holiday.
h) When I realized I hadn't paid for the coat, I felt ____terrible________.
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